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TWENTY-SEVE- N GRADUATES.

TWENtr-SI- X 1M TUB EXKMBMXAKT AMD

one in tub scrarrmo cocnsa,

Th CommiDNminl x.rcL.s el Ms Millers- -

Till Normal School-- A Nambsr or OlaM

Reunion, and Homing Heeling el the
Alnmal-B'obje- el el the Speaker.

Tbe alumni meeting o( the graduate,
nr Mllleravllle State Normal icbool on
Wednesday afternoon waa largely attended,
there being over two hnndred preaent.
There were several clase rennlona daring
tbe day, tbat of 'CS being attended by
twenty, representing several states, tbe
olau of '63 waa represented by Its two
surviving members and the class cf '78
had a targe representation. Tbe histories
of these classes were read at thejolasa
rennlona.

Tbe following were elected oflloers of tte
Alumni association for tbe ensuing year :

President, J. Zsamer, Carlisle j Ylce pres-

ident, Prof. W. H. Herlrler, of theaohool j

aecretary, Miss Sarah H. Ultbert ; treaa-n- r.

Prof. A. R. Bverly. Miss Lav In la
Coatot, of Chester county, waa appointed
essayist for next year, and A. S. Will, of
PItUburg, the orator.

Tbe public alumni meeting was bold In
the evening and was presided over by Wat-

son Cornell, of Philadelphia, In the absence
of the president, Dr. Elsenberg. He also
read the president's address. Tbe aubjeot
was "Renewal of Life." lie began by
stating that a sound mind can only reside
in a sound body, spoke euloglstlcally of
Hygle, whom the Greeks worshipped as

tbe 0 oddess of health, and accounted for the
master minds of tbe Greeks nnd their great
Intellectual power because of tbe great pre-orati-

usel to 1 r jserve their bodily health.
He gave some of the causes of the destruc-

tion of health, one of which was tbe abuse
of the digestive apparatus; another, Indul-

gence In habits which tend to Imperfect
joretlon and absorption and third, the in-

dulgence of passions. He argued that the
weakness of body caused weakness of mind.
In conclusion be showed that change of

occupation was the proper re st for the mind. to
The address was well written and well re-

ceived.
The essayist, Mrs. Annie M. Wbltehlll,

of Morgantown, West Virginia, took for her
anbject "A Estrospeot," She referred
feelingly to the memory of school days at
tbe Normal, spoke of the trials in the Ideal

student's lllo whoBO true aim was advance-
ment and perfection.
The orator of tbe evening was S.J. Harnett,

of 'C9, editor of the Delta Herald. His sub-

ject was "The Old Paths" and he treated

It in a masterful way. He began bis ad-

dress by referring to the raths made in the
primeval forest which were widened as the
years passed on, Bhowod that oharaoter was

formed by simple habits, pointed out be
What paths should be followed and what
should be obliterated. All developments of
of oharacter,he sald.bave small beginnings. in
Chemistry sprang from alchemy ; astron-

omy
A

from astrology, and ho gave other
lllustratlonaoilmportantresultatbatsprung
from small things. He referred to the
tenacity with which men dung to old

beaten paths; to the tendenoy in this
age to avoid following the true path ; a
bow' in tbo olden time an apprentice
was bound to servo from ttvo to seven to
years at a trade, how In this ege students
re not willing to apply yeirs of study so

tit themselves for life's bat-

tle,
as to properly

but all want to rush matters. The se-or-

of success by tbe old path was duly
done through love to country, man and
God. Toe path at followed now has but
one objeotlvo point money getting.
Hn spoke of the old path lu Bohool

discipline, when the birch was freely

used, contralto d tbe msnner in which

tbo Sabbath was kept in the olden days
with that of y, argued that the ex-

istence of the country deponded upon the
proper observanco of Sunday and closed

with a strong appeal lor prohibition.

Addresses wore also made by Dr. Kd ward

Brooks, J. A. M. Paasmoro and Dr. K. O.

Lyte, Tho uiuslo was under the direction

of Miss Moyer and Miss Hemperly. The
alumni meeting was a great success.

Among those present at the alumni meet-

ing were Dr. Edward Brooks, J. A. M.

Passmore, J. Ksamor, Watson Cruell, Wm.
1). Weaver, 8. J. Barnett, U. C. Klcb, of a
Kansas; W. S. McPherrao, 1. M. Gable, F.
Albert, David MoMullen, Wm. F. Beyer,

A. O. Newpber and A. D. Elsenhower.

THK cbMMKNCEMKNTKF.RCISRS.

The commencement exorcises were hold

Thegraduatlpg class, all of Pennsylvania,

Solentlno Course Elmer E. McCurdy,
Foutana.

Elementary Course Jennie It. Urenecke,
Altoona; Graco Brewster, Huntingdon;
KllaO. Burley, Altoona; Louisa M. Kan-pau-f,

Fernwood ; Edith T. Knight, Bristol;
M. Elizabeth Piper, Oikvllle; Virginia
Rhodes, ljsncaster; Elizabeth Weeks,

Coia Williams, Mlllersvlile;
Grace Wylle. Lancaster; Charles E. Berger,
Schuylkill Haven ; Edwin Brown, Liver-
pool: John Dal p. Graham ton ; Abraham K.
Dlerweohter, Kleinfeltersville ; Fred S.

Dletz, Hellam; William M. Faustet, Frled-enabur- g;

K. Oron Fink, Ktlert; Eugene H.
Floto, Berlin ; Thaddeua G. Helm, New
Providence; John K.Henoh, Eschol; Henry
N. Herr, Wneatland Mills; Adam E. Learn-an- .

Lampeter ; Simon D Replogle, New
Enterprise; William S. Snyder, Millers-tow- n

; John a. Swartley, Norrlstown ;

Adam C. Ylngst, Annville.
Following was the programmo of exe:-olse- a:

MOHHISO 8I.SSIO -- 9.30 0' LOCK.

Mn.ic- -"
l'rayer. Pllgrlax Cborna" Kmni I Lorn- -

UBaaiuitttory (iratlon-'H.o- as that Kill," 1 11a

"ianslo-- "' NlBht," ( Lason) MUscsMoyerand
Hosteller. llein. Hench and Nless.

oration- -" ihe now South." W. . Snyder.
Orat!on-"T- ho I.esson el the Hour," Adam

K Leaman.
Music M.glo Klre 8ceni, from " Mo

Walkuro." (nagnei-UraisIii- ) MIsj Amelia
U5reilony-"lh- o Strength of Oar Nation,"
John Da'e.

Music "Kcseol the Desert," (3pour) Miss
Grace WyllP. .,. .

Oration" T." Henry n. rterr
Undo " When Bpilng Ullinbt o'er tbe

Mountains," (Uelaar) Mls.e Wjlie and Hoe- -

teBc?entinn Oral Ion- -" Motive in Sclonce,"
KlmerK McUurdy.

AKTEIINOOK SK8SION- -I O'CIOCK
MuslO-"l'oa9- anfa Wedding ktaich" Jo--

Noimal School Choir
Normal oruUon-"T- he Young Mn In l'cll--

tlo."Wm.M rausaet.
oration- -" stand Out o( My Sumbluo,"

Giiu"le"?,4ntaslo In C Minor " (Chopin),

oration-- " w phUh. "I hidden. O. Helm
Mnslo " enringtlnitt" (lietkbr), MUl Anna

"oration- -" What, Why and How," Kugcno

octailon-"- 3t. Gooige anl the Dragon,"
CM5se-""!-

bo Minstrel Boy" (Vogrlch).
Messrs. uencb, tsonwelu, Lehman aua

k l'reee'ntatlon of lllplomas by Dr. K. O. I.vto.
Music-Radi- us' lihaius, "charity" (I'.ea- -

Valedictory Oration - I'ieor Lo3C,"Cbatlea
K. UTijor.

Adjournment.
E. E. McCurdy, graduate of the tclentluo

course, was given tbe degree el bachelor of
aslence and all the remaining graduates
received tbe degree of H. E.

The other degrcea conferred were J, W.
Lanslnger 'G M. S , and tbe degree of M.
E , on tbe following graduatea of former
years: Alice K. W. Arnold, B. F., '8fij

Elizabeth A. Barnbart, B. E , '86; S. Carrie
hlim, U, E., '66; Anna J, Ejster, B, E.,

'86; A. Virginia Oroab, B. E , '86; Emm
L. Jones, It. X .'Mi Sibyl Harpel, '86; Anna
Ik Kretcbman, B. K., '80; Anna K. Llntner,
B. K , '80; 8. Edith Martin, B. K. '80;
Emily B. NefT, B. E , '85; Frances Richard
ob, n. E., '80; Wllhelmlna J. Rohlfa, B.

E, '80; Agnes I. Sohade, B. K., '80; Ella
B. Shelly, B. X.. '80; Amanda L. 8 tan O'er,
B. K., '80; Opte'la & William, B.
E., '80; Anna E. Wllon, B. K,
'80; Anna M. Wise, B. K., '86.
Clarence Balentlne, B. K, 8fl ; G. W.
firoee, B. E, '80 ; A. H. Burkholder, a
E , '80 ; Robert L. Burns, B. E., '85 ; David
C. Cornell, B. K , '80 8 H. B, Hambleton,
B. E , '80 j J. Lincoln Hertz, R E-- , '85 ;
W. H. Mlerly, B. E , '80 ; John S. Nile,
B. E., '60 ; H. K. Parmor, B. E , '80 ; John
W. Phillips, B. E., '80.

Notwithstanding the Inclement weather
there waa a large attendanos at the com.
mencexeat cxarclaea and If the
weather would have been favorable there
wonld have been a muoh larger crowd
preaent

ritAlSBFOU BARUISON.
ErtrjrVallow Man In the Country Dstlro tils

Electtoa to the Prta'denry.
From tbe New York Star.

Mr. Tom Lee, who la probably the beat
known Chinese oltlzan of Now York, tald
no was very glad to see a man rnn for pres-
ident who was a friend of the Mongolian
race. Mr. Lee added that there werenlnety
Chinese voters In New York city, and that
they had not yet hold a meeting, so he
could not yet authoritatively say anything
In regard to tbe Chinese vote. He waa In
favor of any friend of Ghlneaeh-tnlgratl-on

and believed tbat Mr. Harrison would com-
mand the entire Chinese vote of the city.

Wing See, a Cbinese laundryman, said :

'I'm for Halllson, cause bb'sfllendot
Chinaman. He want more Chinaman here

more Chinaman better for olounlry. I
no want Cleveland. He Democrat. Dem-
ocrats Ilish. Illsh no g'.ooc for China-
man."

Half a dozen industrious Chinamen In a
Chinese shop on Mott street all praised Har-
rison as a man who had done all be could
do for the benefit of the Chinese. Not one
of tbe six waa a voter, but each talked as
enthusiastically for Harrison as if he had an
electoral vote to cast for blm.

The 12,000 Cbinese residents of New York
have had the political sltustlon explained

them by tbe soore or Intelligent China-
men who apeak and read English, and by
the Chinese bulletins wbloh are posted
every morning on the tall pole in Mott
street. Every Chinaman Is overjoyed at
the choice of the Republican convention,
looks upon the Republican party as the aone wblob will lead tne yellow man ont of
Egypt and make this country as free to
lilin as it la to the emigrants of Europe. A to
clever Cbinese artist has sketched a por-
trait of Harrison in tbo Cbinese style of
freehand drawing and placed It in tbe Joss
temple in Mott street In an excess of en-
thusiasm some or tbe Chinese residents
knelt down before it yosterdsy and re-
garded It with as much reverence as if it
were an idol.

Said a Republican politician yesterday :

"The Chinamen of America are going to
solid for tbe Republicans this) ear, and

people do not understand the significance
this faot, One of the mosteasentlsl things
conducting a national campaign Is money.
political campaign la like a country in

war. The country whtoh has the most
money wlnain the long run. Tbero are
300 Chinese merchants and owners of
Cblneae bouses of entertainments in this do
olty, besides 260 professional Chinese gam-
blers. The customers of these people, with

few exceptions, are Chinamen. Tbe
more Oblnamon there are in this oountry
the more business and profit there will be

tbo Cbinese commercial community.
The Chinese will be only too glad to put up
money for tbe Republican party in order to
tbat tbe number of their customers may
increaao. They know tbat it Is only a ques-
tion or time when American capitalist will
recognize the advantage of cheap labor and
welcome tbe Cbinese as tbe most patient,
doolie and profitable labor In the oountry.
Tbe Chinese bare been groyaly abused.
They are willing to work fifteen or sixteen
boura a day without grumbling ; they are
frugal and economical, and the Irishman
who works ten hours a day, and wants
night at ionr times the wages does not own ofthis country."

as

TUB PENNSYLVANIA HESKKVKi

Making Arrangements Tor Their Itenolon A
In Lancaster In September,

The local oommlttee of tbo Pennsylvania
Reserves held a meeting Isst evening to
take aome further action In regard to the at
reunion which will be held In this city on
September 18. of

It was decldod to have n abort atroet
parade In tbe forenoon, and In tbe afternoon

business resulting will be held. In the
evening tbero will be a banquet. A oom-

mlttee, consisting of Sergeant Theodore
Wendltr, M. W. Stark and AmosSourbeer,
was appointed to arrange for the banquet.

It was deolded to appoint a committee of
twenty members of the Reserves from this
city and county who will aot In conjunc-
tion with a committee of one hundred citi-
zens to complete all arrangements for this
affair. These oommlttee a will be appointed
later by President Slauller.

Among the promlnout oltlziua who will
be here during tbe rounlon are ex Gov1.

Curtln, president of the Reserves In the
state, Col. Chill Huzzard and Col. Hart-
shorn.

The lllgti School Alumni ltennloa.
All arrangements have been completed

for tbe rounlon of tbe Alumni asacclttlon on
to morrow evening In Eableman's hall. A
new feature of tbe banquet will be arespon-slv- e

toast Irom a member el caoh class either
in person or by letter.

Members of tbe older clatses are taking
more Interest in tbe meetings and tbe yearly
reunions are looked forward to with
pleasure.

In response to tbe circular Issue:), over a
hundred favorable replies bavb been ro-

otved; and the executive committee desire
all those intending to be preaent to procure
tbelr ticket) before evening, so
that ample provision may be made. Tickets
can ho obtained at John E. Long's Sons'
drug atore or of any member of tbo com-
mittee.

Her Illrtbilay Celebrated,
A suri rise party visited Mrs. Kll7ibeth

Scbaum at bor home, No. 210 North Mul-
berry street, last evening. It was Mrs.
Scbaum'a 7 lit birthday. There were
twenty five in tbe party, including brothers,
sisters, children, grandchildren and grett
grandchildren. The ovenlng was occupied
In tbe moat social way, and there was
unbounded mirth while all were gathered
around the well ladened banquet board.

Unlan-lo- Lots Cause. Thrre Death.
In Minneapolis, Silas Robinson Tuesday

night met bis wife and Nicholas Weiss
walking together. He opened fire on tbem,
killing bis wife Instantly and fatally
wounding Weiss. He. then turned tbo
revolver upon nimseir Bnd is dying, hod-lns- on

was afdrunken, worthless fellow, and
his wile left blm about eight months ago.

m

Thumb Almost Cut Oil",

William Flick, a young man who la em-

ployed as a pattern-make- r In tbe machine
Hbopsof W. 1'. Cummlngs, on Christian
street, bad one of his thumbs almowt en-

tirely cut oil yesterday by having It caught
in a circular saw. Dr. S. T. Davis attended
tbe Injury.

Mobbing a Chinese Enthusiast.
When Nln Kee, a Cblneae laundryman

in Blsmarok, D. T., Illuminated bis place
tbe night following tbe news of General
Harrison's nomination lor president, a
white mob gathered and tore down hU
decorations, smashed bis lanterns and
threatened tbe enthusiastic Celastlal with
personal violence,

THE DELEGATES ARRIVE.

KEOKtTION UIXKN THICK BY TBE TOUNO

RKrCBLIOAM CLOU.

A Dram corps Heads the a'rocoseloa From
the Station -- Speeches by Messrs. Shroder,

at.nttir, Fraakitn sad llaasaaaa The
ProtboBotarfe Amnalng Kemarka,

On Wednesday notices were potted up
In different publlo places stating tbat the
delegates to the Republican convention at
Chicago would arrive In Lancaster at 4:15,
and the members el the Young Re-

publican clnb were asked to meet them at
tbe railroad atatlon. Headed by the. Lib-
erty band, a number or these very young
Republicans marched to the atatlon only
to find tbat the second section of the train,
with the delegates on board, was three
hours late, having been delayed east of
Lewlstown by a wreck. This was a great
disappointment to the shouting members
of tbe club, and they returned to their
room. At a council held It waa thought
that It was rather expensive to keep a band
running to all trains. It waa agreed tbat a
drum corps was good enough and an
organization of tbat kind led the club
baoktotbe station at eight o'clock. The
delegates and others were on this train and
they were escorted to the clnb room. A
meeting was quickly called and there were
yells for Delegate Shroder to make a speech.
This gentleman had prepared himself and
he read a few remarks from a paper that he
had written on tbe homeward trip. He
aid he was sorry tbat they did not have an

opportunity of voting for Blaine, but
he waa well satisfied with the
man who bad been ohoien and
he thought they could elect him. When
Mr. Shroder took his seat there were the
same kind or calls for Prothonotary Ment- - J
Ml U VUH1M UUIU1 A1MW MUM&U UU
Monday night. Mr. Menlzsr did not go to
Chicago as a delegate, but became an alter-
nate when John Gingrich came home.
He arose in answer to the calls, and made a A
speech wbloh was very amusing, as a speech a
ODUld not well be otherwise coming a
from him. He had a new broom with a
campaign Hag tied to It, and as he held
these in his bands be explained tbelr sig-

nificance In his own peculiar way. Ula
speech was a great comedy success. Dele-
gate Seldomrldge made a short address in of

mild way, aa did Dr. Charles Franklin.
Lawyer J. W. B. Bausman bad been

Chicago also, but not as a of
delegate, and when he was called upon he
was very qulok to respond and made a few
remarks.

The meeting lasted about an hour, and
there will be nothing more of an exolllng
nature for a short time at least

THK Sf IOOT TURNED ON.

Boms Damage to Walter Herr'. Jewelry Store
uau.ed by Boy'a Carelessness.

Yesterday Superintendent Hensel, or the a
water works, and hla men were busy
making a connection between tbe Orange
street main and a new line of pipe which Is
being laid up Christian street. In order to

the work the water was shut oQ the
main for several hours, and turned on
again alter alx o'clock. The room In tbe
second story or the Jewelry store of Walter
Herr, at Orange and North Queen streets, is
used as a cigar factory by Wm. Waltz.
Before quitting work one or tbe boys went

get a drink, but found there was no
water. He left the spigot turned and went
home. When tbe water waa again turned
Into the big pipes it began running ont of
this spigot and all over the room. Between
eight and nine o'clock aome one had occa-

sion to go to the Jewelry store for an um-
brella and the water was found to be run-
ning through tbe celling In large quanti-
ties. An examination nbowed what was
wrong and the water was turned elf. Some

Mr. Herr'a goods were slightly damaged
was tbe celling.

ICNIC3UT3 or TUE SUHTIO CHAIN.

now Castle Instituted at Paradlie With
Forty Charter Members.

A new caatlo or the Anolent Urder of
Knights el tbe Mystic Chain was Instituted

Paradlso last ovenlng, by Sir Knight
Charles Naylor, or Philadelphia, a member

tbe Seleot Castle, and District Deputy D.
W. Kottow, of Columbia. Among tbo
visitors present were forty members or
Evergreen Castle, or Gap, and othera from
Lancaster Castle, No. 12a

The following are tbe otlloers of tbe new
castle, which will be known as Paradise
Castle, No. 143 :

Past commander, S. W. Frew; sir knight
commander, W. C. Frew; vice commander,
James K. GUI; lieutenant, A.D. Lanals; re-

cording acrlbe, G. L Look wood ; financial
Ecrlbe, J. W. Denllnger ; treasurer, J. M.
Eaby ; cblof of stall, U. Murr ; assistant
chief or staff, Frank Martin ; chaplain, W.
H. Murr; Inside guard, U. B Taylor; out-
side guard, Isaac Weaver; trustees, George
Kautz, S. W. Frew and W. C. Frew ; rep-

resentative, S. W. Frew ; alternate, J. M.
Eaby.

Alter the castle bad been Instituted tbe
whole party sat down to an elegant supper
which had been prepared at tbe hotel of
Henry Schmidt. Tbe new castle starts
under tbe most favorable circumstances
with forty charter members. It will meet
every Wedceaday evening In the Knights
of l'ytblaa hall.

A Ilroggl.t Decoyed Isy Hie 1'ollra.
Dr. William E. Knight, druggist, waa

arraigned at the central station, Philadel-
phia, on Wednesday charged with selling
liquor on Sunday and without license. A
turnkey end an clllcer wore detailed to pur-
chase liquor. The turnkey bought 20 cents
worth nl brandy on Sundry nlgbt last, and
the officer got 10 cents worth last night.
Magistrate Smith held the druggist In 1 1,000

ball for court.

She llciiueathed Her Child.
One or tbe most peculiar wills ever tiled

In tbe archives or tbe surrogate's ofllce, In
New York, Is that or Sarah Beatty, who died
net long ago In a charity hospital In tbat
olty. She bad no estate whatever, so abe
made a will bequeathing her '.) year-ol-

daughter to tbe Society el Jobnlaud till ber
arrival at maturity. Otjtctlons to tbe pro-
bate of tbo wilt were illod by tbe girl's
uncle, A. J. Perry. It is a question it tbe
will can be admitted to probate.

The Iland.omc.t Itooin.
rrom the Philadelphia Ledgur.

M. E. M, A. Taylor, Director Irons and
M.E. Recorder Uuderdown, of Philadel-
phia, officers of tbe Artlzan Order of Mutual
Protection, visited Lancaster, where they
were mat by M. E. Inspector Vlllee and
etcorted around tbat city. A visit was made
to the mooting room of Lancaster Aasembly,
No, 27, and all agreed tbat It waa tbo band-scmof- ct

room tbey bad yet seen.

Fuller lobe CoDllrmed.
Tho Ssnate judiciary committee at Its

meeting on Monday next la expected to
order a favorable report on tbe nomination
of Melville W. Fuller to be cblof Justice,
nnd bis confirmation will follow, (senator
Hoar baa reported to Chairman Edmund',
el tbe Judiciary oommlttee, tbat Inquiry lu
Chicago failed to sustain any et tbeao-caile-

charges against runer.
Outbreak lu Core.

Nine government officials at Seoul, Cores,
have been beheaded on tbe streets by tbe
populace. Foreigners have taken reiuge
at the consulate's. Tbe outbreak la attri
buted to Cblneae instigation,

CHESTNUT LEAKT. ACADEMY.

The Exercise field at the Commencement
on Wednesday Kienlng.

Chestnut Lkvkl, June 28. Commence-
ment exercises of Chestnut Level academy
wart held In the Presbyterian church here
Wednesday at 8 p, m. Tho programme
was as follows :

Unite- -" America."
Invocation.
Mnto-"T- he ivydrten "
Recitation- -" Death of Henry Hay," D,

Xmory Iioaver.
Xtsay "ir,"Ln'n H Trimble.
oialfon " gxool.lor," John a, aleHnarran.
JCatay Benjamin I rauklin," Knot at. Hess,

ler.
mate " in ue ataruanv

Mediation "llnrial of Moies," May T.
Clark.

Recitation- -" Tbe King's IMctnre," C. Uraco
Mosparran.

Ksaay "Twenty. Year 11 onto," (Tro phony)
Lonlao Clark.

Oration, with Valedictory AdareM-Kdg- ar
B. Maxwell.

Mnslo- -" Tbe Jovial farmer ltjy."
Address-Ko- v. B. T. Jeoor.
at nalo- -" Vaostlon Days."
Although the evening was atormy, a

good-size- d audience assembled and all
seemed to highly appreciate the exercise.
Every performance by the students waa
excellent and showed tbat they had worked
well In their preparations. Special mention
must be given the prophecy. The prophet
la taking a trip to California and meets one
of her schoolmates, who Is a missionary in
Utah, teaching the little Mormons that two
halves make a whole and that one better
half is all that can well be managed and
any more Is supei II ulty. The conversation
with this schoolmate la about thoaohool
days and schoolmates or Chestnut Level
academy twenty years ago. In reading
over a San Francisco paper the prophet
aees aooounts whlou show the prosperity of
two of her schoolmates.

Tbe mualo also doservos special mention ;

oomlng, aa It did, from the pupils of the
school, it could not have boon better.

The address of Dr. T. Jeffries, of Lincoln
University, was both Interesting and In- -...... He abowod the dlflerenoo be
tween training and Instruction and educa
tion. Training will make a man fit for
aome special objeot Eduoatlon fits blm
for anything ; makes a broader man of him.

boy la trained on a farm and In school ; 4.
girl Is trained to cook and sew. Stand a
boy before you, you see muscle, blood

and Intellectual power. Tbat boy to be an
educated must be perfectly developed in
every part ; benoe tbe necessity of physical
education to have a "sound mind in a sound
body." He then showed tbe importance Is

the higher or college education of both
men and women.

He showed tbe advantage and Importance
maintaining an aoademy In the com-

munity, and that wealth Is not necessary to
attain the degree of A, B, Nine-tooth- s or
the A. B'a. have been poor boyf.

In speaking of spiritual education ho
told tbe story of tbo prlnoe who gave hla
bride what she thought was an Iron ball ;

she felt insulted and cast it on tbe marble to
iloor. It How open and a beautiful ailver
ball rolled out ; this excited her curiosity
and she found that the Bllvor ball contained

gold one, and the gold one taw largoat
diamond In tbo world, the very boat
present a prlnoe could glvo bis brldo.

The iron is our bodily frame, tbe silver
our mental powers and development, the
gold our moral and tbo diamond, tbe most
precious of all, la our spiritual nature.

He said tbat parents could leave tbelr
children money, but " rlcbos take to them-

selves wings and fiy away "; but give the
children a good education, tbey bavo some-

thing which cannot be taken from tbem,
and something that will allow them to en-

joy lllo more than anything that tbey could
have.

Mr. Galbreatb, pastor of the church,
made aome remarks In which ho pointed no
out the neoeaslty and advantage of an en-

dowment fund for the aoademy. He also
announced that tbe school will opsn again
early In September.

tiii: uiiihl, or roLincs.
Bfr.aeorge William Curtis' Vlaw.-Detcrl- lon

or Beth Low.
Upon tbe Issue of extreme protection Mr.

Harrison Is in harmony with the platform, In
says tbe editor et JIarper'a Wetlly. Upon
tbe question et reform in tbe civil service
we gather from a speech made by him
in tbe Benato after tbo Inauguration of
Mr. Cleveland, in wbloh ho described
the prosldont'a course In Indiana, that
he condemned him not lor removing bis
mimral nnnnnents but for Pretending tbat
Buoh removals wore made in tbe interest of
reform. We are not aware of anything tbat
General Harrison baa said or aonowmen
BbowB tbat bis administration would be
governed In this respect by sound princi
ples or reiorm. a a roiiwoiiMuo "
iilsttorm, no friend et a reduotlon of tbo
Bucplus by moderating the tariff tax upon
the neceaiarlea of life and raw materials
oould support General Harrison, unlets
he feared aomo grave peril from tbo
success et Mr. Cleveland. This Is
an apprehension, however, wbloh,

strong and natural in 1881,

has now disappeared. Mr. Cleveland made
his own plstform In his message, and tbero
has been nothing in hla administration
whlob has alarmed the business Interests et
the country. General narnscu appears in
the canvass as tbe representative or high
and higher protection, and of free whisky
and tobacco, rather than of a hlghor duty
upon any class of articles produced In this
country. In other words, he is for an
average tarHI tax et 47 per cent Instead
of 40 per cent., and of a profuse and conse-
quently demoralizing expenditure el a sur-

plus Instead of leaving it in tbo pockets of
tbe taxpayers. His nomination promises a
clean can vase. Tbe offensive elements of per.
aonsllty whlob were prominent in the cam-
paign et 1881 are happily eliminated, and
we may fairly anticipate tbe discussion of
principles aud policies rather than an ex-

change of vituperation and scandals. This
. . ....... I nnUHn. nnH In hliur kiw '"""" """ '"is a great gam
tbe campaign of 1883 opens aua- -

Mr. both Low, or of Brooklyn,
and heretofore a leader in Republican lib
eral measures, has aeciareu mama win uui
support the Republican national ticket, and
proposes to send in bis resignation as-- a

member of tbe ward association to which be
belongi". In an Intetvlow with a represen-
tative of the New York 'lmes on Tuesday
Mr. Low said ; " Tho policy outlined in
tbe platform is a polloy in which 1 firmly
do not believe, Bnd In behalf of which I
can make no fight. 1 thoroughly bellevo
in parties, and 1 trust tbat tbe ilmo will be
verv short wbon 1 aball feel obliged to
maintain my present position. Hut, not-
withstanding this, parties, according to my
opinion, should be formed about common
Dellels, and ! can aeo no other course loft
open to a man save to be true to his convlc
lions at any coot, x uu uub )Jiupwiujuiu
tbe Democratlo party. I hope to be able to
help tbe Republicans In their state canvas;
but, whether I can help It or not, I am In
sympathy with their at.ltude on auto ques-
tions."

I)rli mi Cr.xy lly Heat.
William Uenulng, aged 47, a prominent

and wealthy realdent of Uoboken, commit-
ted Bulcldeon Wednesday by shooting hlm-se- lf

through tbe bead. Mr. Ilennlng
was superintendent In the clllco el tbo
Clark Thread company, New York, and
lived at Hoboken, In a handsome brown
atone house In the fsshlonable part (if the
olty. A week ago Saturday be was pros-

trated by tbe boat and since tbat time baa
auUered intense pain In his bead.

Ula wife was startled by a pistol shot in
tbe front room, followed bya heavy fall,
and when abe reached ber husband'n aide
a moment Inter he was ueau. neuau
nlu-A- the muzzle of the revolver to bis
right temple, lie bad his lllo Insured for
125 000 and leaves a wife and four children.
It is believed that be was laboring under
temporary insanity caused by tbe pain In
hl fatad,

DEMOCRATS ARODSED.

TIIIIV INTKND TO OROANI7C A GLTJB

ON HU OAT. KtKNINO.

The Meeting to be Held In the Detnlli r
llalldtng-O- ld rsp.rs In Ihe roses Mlon of

Benjamin llarr I'etey Bock Saetalua
lijatlts Which Cease HI. Death.

Colu.mmv, Pa., June 28. The Demo-
crats of Columbia will make a vigorous
oampalgn to secure a good vote for their
standard-bearer- s, Cleveland and Thur-ma- n.

A meotlng will be held on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock In the room in
Detwller'a building, en South Second
afreet, under tbe Daily Kavi office.
An organization will be effected anl
ofucara will be elected. The meeting will
decide whether to organlr.1 a marching

9.clnb lor the oomlng oampalgn. The Demo-orat- a 1.

el tbls place are very muah Interested
in the oampalgn and will make things very
lively Irom now until the time et eieotlon.
Every Domoorat la expected to be preaent
at the meotlng in order tbat tbe
olub may start out under the beat possible
advantages.

01,1 Paper..
Mr, Benjamin Uarr has several old papers

In bis possession. He has two copies et the
New H'orM, published In Now York during
March, 1811. Tboy are tour page rapeia,
ten columns to tbe page, and about one
and one-quart- er yards long. Tbe papers
are lllustratod, and one contains pictures of
tbe death et Napoleon.

Mr. Barr alao has two ooplos of an Illus-

trated paper called Our llrother Jonathan,
published In New York. Tboy are
papers, 0 oolumna to the page. One paper la
dated July 4th, 1810, and oontalns pictures
otthooapturoanddoathor M.J. Andre,with
pictures et his osptors. It alao oontalns an
Illustrated aketoh of the battle et Waterloo
botweon tbe French and allied powers of
Europe. Pictures of the presidents ;from
Washington to Polk takes up one page of
tbe paper. The otbor paper Is dated July

1818. and oontalns ploturos or xnos. n.
Benton, Henry Clay, John C. Calhoun and
Daniel Webster. Two pages are devoted to

illustrated aketch or tbe storming of
Chapultepee by the American array under lu
General Scott, on September 13, 1817. A
facslmilo of tbe.Deolaratlonot independence

also shown. The papers are curiosities a
and are highly prized by their owner.

The Ii'Jarlee Canto Death.
Poroy HuoV, colored, ten years old, waa A

Injured on last Friday afternoon by falling
from a row of aoats at the base ball grounds
The boy was badly hurt, but it was not
thought that the Injuries would result
fatally. Tho boy grow gradually worse
and died last night at 10 o'olook from lock-

jaw.
at

Drs. Bornthelrel and Uance dealred
bold a examination, as the

case was a peculiar one, but the parents
refused. Tho funeral will be hold on Sat-

urday afternoon at 2 o'clook from the
Bothel oburch on Fifth street,

ricnlo I'ostponed.
Tho Salem Lutheran Sunday school plo-n- lo

at Lltllz has boon postponed on ac-

count of tbo rain.
Cblppeta Commandery, Knights et the

Goldon Eagle, had a street parade last
night headed by tbo Metropolitan band.
Tbooxcuraton to Mount Gretna has been
postponed.

Wm. D. Campbell, flagman on shifting
onglno 1,011, bad his right ankle badly
sprained yesterday, lu Jumping from his
train. Ho is prevented Irom working.

A portion or tbo cribbing at the break at
the dam gave way yesterday afternoon, but

damsgo resulted Irom tbe mishap.
The Y. M. C, A. oluba of Columbia and

Marietta will play ball In town on Satur-

day. of
The Columbia postolllco Inoroasod its

lait year, and baa been ad-

vanced to tbo nooond class. Tho salary et
tbo postmaster has been lncroasad and puts
tbe postoflloe within one atop et free deliv-
ery. Postmaster Young has boon very

Is
olllclent, and manages tbo Columbia ollloe

excellent msnnor.
A borso et Mrtln IX Smith, valued at to

(200, died last night.

lUNdGKODS VHKIUIIT.

Itallnny Kmployea Plod a Wild lleatt In an
limply Ilarrel nn a Oar.

Tho freight handlers at the Jersey Contral
railroad dopet, Soranton, hae Just bad a
peculiar and startling oxperlenoo. Ono oj
them, while rolling an empty barrel In a
car tbat bad Just come up tbe road, heard a
threatening growl, and looking into tne
barrel saw two glistening eyes glaring at
him In a ferocious manner. Quick as a Hash
the man turned the barrel up side down and
held it In tbat position wbllo ho loudlyoallod
for help rrom the other station employe.
Ticket Agent Ashley and Clerk Polen
rushed out et the freight depot to see what
the commotion was about, and going Into
tbe car found the man upon the barrel,
inside of which I here was a fearful lashing
and enarllngnf some animal. The thought
waa suggested mat u waa a wuu obi, anu mt

on co means were taken to secure hla
ferocious caUblp. A strong Iron soreen
box wan obtained, nnd carefully guarding
every means of escape, tbo barrel
waa tilted and the animal run into
tbe box and secured. The wild
beast weighs nearly filty pound, and has
every appenranoe of being exceedingly dan-
gerous, snapping and clawing at every-
thing tbat comes near. Tho depot
employes will hold posaosMon et the
menagerie ter a mw uj, euu m mm
ship It to toniB zoological garden. How It
cauio In tbe oar Is a mystery, but It la

to bavo Jumped it wbllo tbe train
waa oomlng tnrougb the wilds et tbe
Lehigh region between Mauch Chunk and
White Haven, or upua mo ,1 immiuuo
mountain.

A I'ttUI Collision el easel..
Wednesday tbo small ateam plcaiuro

yacht Enid, owned by tbo Roso Brick com-

pany, was struck by tbo steamer .I am os.W.
Baldwin, at Nowburgb, N. Y. There were
olght persona in the musll boat, and two of
them, Miss Anuln Miller and tbowlfoof
Hoojamln Odell, Jr., werodrownod, Tbo
rest were roncii'd by the steamer and
brought homo. Three of them are delirious,
but will reoovor. Miss Miller was tbo
daughter el David Miller, and Mrs. Odell
wife of a Republican elate committeeman
In the Fifteenth congressional district, Mr.
Odell leaves tbieo children. The Enid was
not far from shore, and It Is said had the
required light displayed. The parly oon-.i.i-

nt ihr uentlemen and tlvn lad Its.
Tbe steamer people threw ropes to those
atruguling in the wster, rescuing all but
two as atated. Tho occurrence baa created
a profound sensation In New burgh, all tbe
parlies Doing f"""""" " -

Halo fr.nnt.d It.
j be seawn ut Penryn was to have opened

with a large p'cnlo by Harrlsbuig
pwple, but rain prevented it.

TO-u- ay waa luo uiuu u uuwiut; iuo
reunlonof tbo Knlghtsof the Golden Eagle,
but the heavy rain prevented It. It was
expected tbatflO.000 knight, boslUoamany
vltitniH. would be present The supreme
and grand castle olllters wore to have been
present to make addresses and confer tbe

iiozzard" degree. Tboreunlou will likely
bs held on July 11.

wmAVHmm luuivxriunt.
1 1 WAsniNQTON, D. C, Junn28,-F- rr

Eastern Pennsylvania and NewM Jersey : Fresh to brisk northeast-erlyjwln- d,

high on tbe coast, stationary
temperature, ra'n, followed by fair weather.

Tbero are Indications or a moderate storm
centre developing on tbe Middle Atlantic
toast,

THKNATIONar. CIAMK.

A Nine From Iho Weet Kaa Detested by Ha
Athletics,

At the Ironsides grounds, yesterday
afternoon, a game of bill waa played be
tween a nine calling tbemsevM the warn
End and a team from the Lancaster Ath-lstlocl-

Rsner pitched a good game for
the latter team, and waa only hit live timet.
The full score Is t
wht bnd. n.u r.o.a. ATItLKTIO. K,U.r.O.A,B
Miller, a. 1 1 nttner, 1,1,1 1 I 1 B

oielm,e ...o 1 13 Wiley, .....t o o iZl
Ounaalt'r.l.l 1 7 Brlnlon.r 3 11 10Applo.s.. ,.i 4lbrlght,3.1 l l 47aJ. Hager. i o llnsaman.ol 0 13 1 1
Uelter, r...l Wk'.h'm,o a s 0 1

Mouui'y.l n Hitoklus, I..1 1100f. Hager, pi n in Heir, m....1 0000Troyer, m..l o i Boner, p.... 1 3 0 17 6

Total.... 8 Bit 2117 Total. ...11 10 J7 86 17

West Knd 0 nil.1110 18Athlalto 0 0 13 4 0 9 3 x-- 11

Summary) learned runa-Athle- tto, I. Two
naso hit Miller. Hasps on balls lly Bonnr, 4 1

uyiiagnr, 1. many pitoner-u- y nener, a I oy
"ipr, lb oiruoa out -- lly iener. H 1 by llagar.

wild pitch -- Hagor 1. l'asaeaballs-Ulol- m.

llouhla nlaya-Kosstn- an. Sennrand Wicker.
sham llrlnton and Wlokorahami X.llsgtr
"i j Mner, umpiro-iio- n. iiou.er. ncoror

Wm, Doen.
Oa Saturday afternoon the re will be

another game between the Active and Au-
gust Flowora on tbe Ironsides grounds. It
will be remembered tbat those clubs
played a tte game on last Saturday, and the
people should turn out to patronize them.
Tbe August Flowora' battery will be Ho-
garth aud Rash, and the Aotlvcs' Trauband
Hahn.

llaia Hall Nesrs.
The Loague games yesterday were : At

Detroit, Detroit 10, Chicago 4 ; at Boston,
Boston 13, Washington 0 t at Philadelphia,
Philadelphia fi, New York 4.

The only Association game yesterday
wts at St, Louts when the homo team de-
feated Cleveland by 7 to 3.

Pyle pitched a fine game for J or my City
yesterday and the Nowarks made but five
hits.

Radbourne allowed the Souators but one
hit yesterday.

It aeema that the Delrolta go right In and
win by tbelr batting, yet In two Ramos with
Chicago they bad but one orrer.

rKNNiVL.VANIA'H HKOHOAM.ATlON.

The Kx .entire WorK Divided llelir.on Three
Vice rresidenta.

The board of directors of the Pennsylvania
rallroadoompany bad a protracted meeting

Philadelphia, Wednesday, which laated
from noon until a few minutes of three
o'clock, Tbe aubjeot et reorganization
oamo up, and for fully an bour and

bair the m alter waa discussed by Presl
dent Roberta and the board, the vice presi-
dents lahaving In the meantime withdrawn.

reorganization was made necessary by
tbe resignation of First Vleo President
Smith, who had supervision of tbe com-
pany's finances. As a result of tbe board's
deliberation Mr. Frank Thompson was
elected first vloo president. Ills duties
will be considerably enlarged, and ho will

the aamo tlmo contlnuo at the head of the
transportation department and tbe passen-
ger and freight department, wbloh have
been under hla oharge alnoo 1882, when he
succeeded Mr. A. J. Caasatt

Mr. Joseph N. DuBarry was elected sec-
ond vloe president and John P. Green third
vice president. These gentlemen, besides
continuing In the present lines et duty,
will have supervision, the former over 'tbe
treasury department and tbe latter over the
accounting department, This virtually
abolishes what waa formerly the fourth vloe
president Thodutlea formerly devolving
upon Vloe President Smith will be dlvldtu
up between Messrs, DuBarry and Green.

In order to relieve Mr. Du Barry of a
pari of his work, the cilice of assistant to
the second vloe president was created. Mr.
Samuel Rea, at preaent principal assistant
engineer or construction, was appointed to
the new position and will be charged with
tbe duty of carrying out tbo Instructions of
Mr, Du Barry in referonoe to new con-
struction work.

Why Knights et Labor Oppo.a 11 in. at
Mr. E. F. Gould, et the Indiana Knights

Labor, gives tbo following Interesting
atatemont et one of the grounds of opposi-
tion of Indiana worklngmon to Benjamin
Harrison ;

Aside from his bad record In the Honate,
he la the attorney for numerous railway
and telegraph oompanle,and nooonflaence

placed lu him by tbe massed who are
seeking legislation wbloh tbeae Institutions
opposed. As an Indication of hla loyalty

railroad companies in tlmea of emer-
gency, It la only neoeaaary to refer to hla
course pending tbo railroad atrlko of
1877, on wblob occasion he implored the
governor to order out the troeps and shoot
down the striker. Governor Williams
stoutly resisted his inilnonoc, olalmlng
tbat the men were peaceable and that there
wasnoneootalty for such action. At this
ho mustered up a company of hia own and
drilled tbe men, so aa to have them in read-- 1 a
lneaa in case 01 an emergency, upon tne
ssme occasion ho made a snoooh from
which tba following la verbatim and sub-
stantiated by affidavit :

Were 1 tbe governor I'd foroo those
men back to work or shoot thorn down on
the spat."

And upon another occasion during tbe
same trouble ho declared In a spoooh that
11 a dollar a day and two meala are enough
for any worklngman."

The Knight of Labor through thestste
ofllolally petitioned ter his dnfoat In the
last senatorial contest, and at Chicago tbe
laboring classes by tbo hundred were found
working for hi defeat and In the interest
of U realism.

A luckless Man.
Tarn weeks ago a man having the appear-ano-e

of a miner who had "struck it rich"
made bis entrance Into Wilmington and
took up his quarters at a fourtb-clas- a

restaurant Ho soon began drinking
heavily, ana on Tuosuay ne maue ma ap-
pearance at police headquarters and said
that hla name was John Mclntyre, or New
Mexico, and tbat ho wanted to be aent to
some place whore be oould get no liquor.
Ho waa accordingly taken to tbo alma-houa- o,

A vallso hn carried waa opened aud
found to contain f '.M.OOO In registered gov-
ernment bonds to tbe credit et John

deeds ter several properties, and a
bank book allowing 12,000 deposited In a
Philadelphia bank. Besides he had (00 In
cash In bis pockets. Tbo pnlloe are trying
todlsoover now why Mulntyro was not
robbed.

Arrested la Monties!.
CbaH. A. Pltobor, the teller or the Union

bank, or Providence, R. I., who ran away
with f 13,000 In cash and t2&0,000, worth
of securities, baa been arrested at Montreal
and remanded until tbe bank oflloers
arrive. There was discovered on his per-
son a ticket 011 the Allan' royal mall
steamer Parisian, wbloh aatlod a few hours
after bis capture Pitcher cannot be extra-
dited, but be can be held In Canada on a
charge of bringing atolen money Into tbe
country, lie leu an lnvauu who uuuriuuen
at his home when he lied.

Pitcher has made aobeeky proposition for
sattlement to tbe bank people. He ssys he
got ott with 1700,000 et bonds and notes,and
if tbe bank people will allow blm (l&0,000
ana agree not to prosecute mm no win sur-
render tbe balance. If they refuse be will
resist the process of law to bring blm back.
If they beat blm he ssjs be will take a few
yeara Imprisonment, and then come out and
UVO iiko u priuco mo real 01 urn me.

llull.ts t"or His Assailant..
Oltuoit, M!th., June 2a . Hpeolal lo

the Newt from Traverse Olty, Mlob,, says :

While going bdme from Klngsley laat nigh',
after selling ateam of hoi sea, Theodore
Caster, a farmer, was attacked by three
brother named Droste. He shot one dead,
fatally Injured another and thinks he got
aomo lead Into the third who esoaped.

Killed by Llghtolar.
OuniuivrsoN.Neb, June

night a terrluo lightning and thunder
storm visited this section. Robert Foster
and a Mr. Bwartzmau were on their way

home from this olty. When one mile from
( town lightning killed them both.

Sj ,,

ROBBERS IN MT. JOY.

Hm- -

vi.
TJK t'OBTOVtlOKputTBBKO AND TUBS

VvJ,
MAILS TaOROrjQBLTRaNBaCKKO.

Tie Thl.ves Hore Through aa DeerMMI
otllats lha Latter Not Tataahta M

Th.m-T- he ataraadera Also 1 Attoatat
toatatertheltora of O. aBaBer. ft

Mount Jov, Pa, June 23 The poat-ofll- oe

here waa entered latt night aad UM
thieves succeeded In doing aattooa diaaaga
to the building and mall bmHk TM,. . j l. . .. . - -,, iluiorw uoroa notes in ana snnuara ar sassa i'j,
window, but finding tba wtaMirB
securely barred they attacked ake)
rear;.door. with an augur, obttMsJf
fmm asm Ana. litaa IaaI . tT W iVV
gelroth, holes were made In the door. A.lvi
hola larraannmth tn nimii . .mm m ..'"
bored, and then there waa no trouble Us 'lturning ins ey or the look aaa antarutg. - .;,,
With the exception et tbe Mlltota Grove 4
and orphan' aonool mall all the mall let
the mioe waa rifled. Only a raw lettara -

tbat tbey seemed to know oould not beatat , ,;
them were torn. A number of lettara anal 4
papers were burned, the fragments aM 4
ashes lying around everywhere. Mingled $
with the torn letters, a number et eheeka ?,.,

were lelt Intact, Postmaster Shrlte haa re-- N
ported the robbery to the department, aad . ft

the entire loss will be ascertained In a tew
Uaya. '

Mr. E. F. Baker's atore wat also vMled
last evening, but the thieves seem to hava t
gotten uneasy, aa they fled, leaving their "

,;
augur behind in tbe front door, ;',

The residence of Charles H. Zallera.oav .fi
East Marietta street, was entered last even-- '" ''rJ
lug. A lot of cherries waa taken. The wi
aamo nrnmUna wars on tared last waatar. &SS$i

when loe cream waa tbo booty of th 'w
thieves. -

TtWi--

ILLINOIS TOWNS FLOODED.
'

mGreat Dsinaar to Crops aad Other Property if
&:

1

by Halo-Peo- ple Abandon Their Homes, j ,:ML

was visited by a flood Tuesday sight awi ", I
waahIb Mkl.h liaa .. -- AnnAltAlr'a.,3

alnno 1R7K. and It la sail mated that lOflBB !.
aareaof trrowlna-ocr- are under water taJ.-'- ;

tblaoounty. The southern aaotloa of Ubi21f
olty Is submerged and fifteen famlllae hart'':.
already been compelled to move to hlgkarrj
ground with their household goods, Kates i

still falling. " &
At Bloomlogton, III, the atraams at tHh

out. of their banks. At HUUboro, 1U, ; j
great damage waa done to property. Ra?l
port from Irving, Witt and MoKomae,' S.
east oi here, auto mat tne towns want ffU,
partially submerged, causing great losa at kt,.
property. ?

At Toiono,uis., great uamage was causeo M&;' A. SIho -- lmlaa !nrm.
At Urbana over five Inches of watar fall. $&.

1h AMn la t ftl Himual. 1hAt '.u wr -- .,, ..-,- ,,. IB, .9

At Mnntlnalln rain has bean falllaa! fwf-t--'ff S3
hours, Corn and oat are badly lDjaraa4ti, -

The sangamon rtvor ana an atresias mmm
overflowing. M

BAU VOn THE VOLUMTBJCB.
30

too norssi imdi wmn nn wao o--
aernatlonal Haca Last Tear, ' 'i',?

MAnnutriKAD, Mas., Jnna 88 Tiwra) SJ--
r.

Is a large assemblage of people bar to4ejriy .
to wltnea tbe annual regatta of the Eaataraife.
Yaoht olub. Interest centra ia th Volsta.W"
taer and Puritan, The yaoht etarted swaat
alter 11:30 In a fresh northeast wind, Oaa-'- jj

half et tbe course la now aatlad with sf

W

Volunteer fully two mUoa in the lead. ,iv '
Volunteer turned theaeoond ataka bccC."'
2.38. Tho Puritan l a mile away. W
2:to r. m. volunteer win nnisn at a, yi
2.60 Puritan rounded second, ataka boat J--

t JJ6W. 10 mlnutea after Volunteer. ' A
All v thta now runnlncr fnr ftnlata :,.

under full sail and are making great head.. &M;
way. ,JZ?t

, it,

nig arire in ar. adonis. "

St. Louis. June 28. Afire In tha lumJjJ
bnr district laat nlsht caused lea nf SlOa. S'. ;V

000. It wm first discovered among r?iv;C

snaring ui u. uauao. nuu. piiog mui j ,,

covering tbe block on Main and Madlam ,.&; (
streets. By the tlmo the derrtmentanlyad?4f'',ia
IUO UJ1II WM UM" VI ieui I HU US ".KiTvvVAS

tbreo boura' hard fight the Are waa kept ia
the block, but tba mill and lumber war ,;-

-.

ltlrely destroyed. The losa ea maotuaur Itlputatt0,000andonetock and bulldtag''i'l
at m.Mi.(HHi. rne inauranoa 1 anoni sou uss.. ' '5.....

m.. .
Il.llere He was iaaoosat. "

'iVIriiiunur 1lli..Tnni OJt Tfia n tnl isl
here are very indignant over the lynching i0--,

or William Moore, at unsrieswn, xua. xa,.y .
facta are that the girl, Mary A. Baumgaw- l- '--;-:

ner, upon whom, It fa alleged, the aaaaalt tf&z
was made Uvea aome two mile from tH'."-- .
place and Is not so very young, being abowt v?f
10 or 20 yeaia old, and tbe people bar wm

r 1AKnow ner aouoa iuo iruta 01 nor storyi :sx,
la the general opinion that tha people oT
Mattoon ana viotnitv were aeceivea ana ns
aotlng hastily bavo put to death an iaao-ce-nt

man.

U.mocrots Caneos.
Wahhinoton, June 23. A OM--

ous waa hold by tha Deaao-ocrat- lo

senators this morning. It
waa decided tbat they would insist ea tba
postponement of all mattera before taa
Senate exoept the regular approprlaUaa
bill, the purpose being to aeoure the pas-
sage et tbe most Important appropriation
bills before tbe end of the Paoal year.

A IleslroctlTO Fir.
Kr. Pahe, Tor., June 23. The Mexloaa

freight depot and adjoining building la
Paso del Norte were burned last evening,
together with about aeventy freight can.
A large amonnt of freight was also bare id. ,"$
Tbe estimated loaa is aDout ixwv.

A Prohibition Victory.

Kjp&C
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Kakhai wuntfuuoaoi After tbe moat'
exolllng local option fight ever knows tm
MLsourl, tbo Prohibitionists of Indepen
dence, tbe county seat of thla county aad
the oldest town In Missouri, won a greet
victory yesterday, oarrylng the election.

m

The Boidlera Suppllee Honied.
Holbhook, ArL, June 28. A fire at

Fort Apache, Monday, c"e t eyed tat efitira
quartermaster and commlaaary aupplte.
Tbe estimated loaa to tbe government, ia- -
oludlng buildings, 1 f 100,000.

Did not aT y.

Wahhinoto, June 28. Gen. Sherldaa
did not leave tbe city this afternoon aa ex-

peceod. It was consUleied Inadvisable to
start In the chilly rainy atmosphere that
prevailed.

Ihe ruMIc 1 ed Bill.
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Tho nubllo bill, which UM n,

iinuaaon Wedcesdsy, with a few chaaajaair
and no debate, 1 very important to eeUlera
In tbe West, allowing any one to aatec lav
acres of Iron or coat minea at a price tn to
per acre. All tbe puDlic lands are olaaat-he-d

as mineral, agricultural, daaart
and reserved. The sale et timber laada la
prohibited, but timber I allowed to beeeM.
The aectlon relating to agricultural laada
rermlta head of families to enter quartar-aeotl- on

tract, where they do aot owa that
amount el land In anvatate or
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land passed

timber,

territory
(making affidavit tnat tba land ia lnteatfaaV .
lor their own use), upon tba paytaaal af
five aollara,
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